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Am ümwobtht Antaoomisi.----
perfectly clear that to pursue,te controversy 
on Responsible Government would be at once: 
a waste of time, and space and a sacrifice of 
self-respect. When an opposent is driven to; 
the wretched expedient of systematically mis- 
ceastruing out every proposition ' in tarder the 
more effectnally to controvert them, it is time! 
to tnrn away from him as an antagonist un
worthy of our steel. We need hardly.say 
that we distiftcrty deny havtng ever asserted, 
even infereatially, tbu the papulation was too 
email tor party-government ttaor did we write 
the words * no party government. What we 
deprecated was thé degeneration of Reeponai- 
tie Government to the loathneome caricature; 
preeentedin the first instance by our content, 
porary. We referred to the Jyeminxon Govern
ment as affording, practical proof of the pro
position that Responsible Government can be,

^ftl
the affairs of

Imtobtamt tiaas. — Mr Lnaley Franklin 
will hold an important' sale of fain here end 
other goods this morning, commencing nt 11 
o’clock. Among the articles to be oSered is 
the beantlfri and costly silver service 
longing to the estate of the late Hon Char- 
tree BNfw. whish will be put up at 12 o’clock . 
precisely. ■■■ ■ ■■■ • - !

Elsotioh Addbsis;—The address of W. H.
Kay, Esq., of Clinton, Lilloeet District, ap
pears this morning. Mr. Kay is an eld and 
respected resident Of the District and if re
turned would make a good member. Many 
of hie views we cordially endorse—especially 
these referring tv Reepencible Government 
and free trqde. , Uv

Tun Stbameb Ahbibsom, Oapt. Finch, are 
rived Aero Paget Sound lut otght, bringing i

has our thhaks for sustomary favors. S pleasant—iff j may be t*ty embarrassing by
» U ------—r------- --y—: j n slight npistake. - A Scotch minister bed

T^e Califobwia sailed from Portland for beenenteriaining at dinner a oletioal trieod 
Victoria and Paget Bound last evening! from some distance. The evening wne un» 
Among her peeaengere are Hon R W W propitious end the friend wne invited by the 
_ „ - , \r”, ,, nH . . . v — minister 10; remain daring the eight and had
Carrall, Gapt Haskell, USA, and A.F Keyiei> fte0Bp^d the invitation. They walked to- 
She will be doe eft tbi.harbor to-morrow., geth^fbr eome tige in tbe manse garden,

„ ~~ . ., " v and at dusk thhmiofoteragked bis friend-to
Polios Coubt. Two charges appeared 8tep i„t0 the msoee, while he would give 

upon the dock yesterday—a case of assault, directions in regard to bis friend’s convey- 
»nd one ti drnnkeaeee. The drunkard was noon being got ready In the morning. As 
fined five ebilliogs, bat the parties to the the stranger entered the masse the minister’s 
other ease compromised without the aid of wife mistqok him for her husband in the twi- 
tbe Magietiate. light ; ihe, raised tbe pulpit Bible which

----------------------------— ■ chanced to be on the lobby table, and bring-
Mushrooms.—The rain of the past few dayf Jog.the fall weight of it sorcss the stranger’s 

have developed mnsbrooms. Beacon Hill and shoulders, exclaimed emphatically—' Take 
environs are covered with the delicious fangi. that for asking that ugly wretch to stay all

--------------- p------------------ z night V How tbe lady leoked on discover-
The quarts apecimena from Mount Dong, ing tbe blunder ie not related, but the visitor

and 6 dwts ot silver.

lerity or ourae ite greet permanent interests, 
it is the alow but ante wqik of agricultural, 
manufacturing and commercial industry that 
gives life and vitality 

By tbe- time the North Pacific railroad 
reaches Paget Sound, a chain of settlements 
will bridge tbe continent. There i* little of 
tbe country on that roots not available Iqr 
agriculture, and emigratiqo in ite greatest 
currents follows largely that parallel of lati
tude on the routes west of tbe Mississippi. 
This stream will soon Sood down en tbe Pa
cifie elope and spread itself all over-Wash
ington and' Oregon, nor bait until British 
Colombia and Vancouver Island and the 

.isles adjacent are subdued- Tbe. next de- 
ceoqinl eenene will exhibit a growth and de
velopment in tbe extreme North-west States 
suck as the more soothers have never wit» 
,nta»ad

It ta nowÏME tiitmsti CULUNltiT be » prise to ue if we were- obliged 
henceforward to oarrj it oo a half de» 
molisbed debrig, covered yet by the pavi
lion of old France, but that could not 
float any more bat at the will of *11 Eu
ropean caprices ?’ It is in this pathetic 
outborst that is olearly seen in the im 
print of ; that aoul which sought escape 
from national humiliation. 'Be it, 
however,* he continues, ‘ that this strife 
becomes inevitable on account of oar 
blunders, it should bear Us only tbe ; 
troubles Of victory. Victbrÿpiay be un
faithful, and we muet now pander the 
hypothesis of defeat. Let us suppose 
for » moment that Prussia, alone, or j 
«Med by Russia, should win if We do 

l-db^wA.^ — in showing .that
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!O' t'z flen’r f and he pfoceeas^to’^n
rorredder of Alsace an# Lortàhté, and 
the reduolien of the army aûtf nWÿ'tè 
the • minimum, indispensable. fer .T'thel 
maintenance of domestic peace and for 
the policy ot commercé,i»e the possible 
immediate results ot ; an unsuccessful 
war. The author next proceed* to eon*» 
aider the hypothesis of peace ; and he 
uo insert edjy pronounces tn& systematic.
and prolonged inactivity ot France, Aoriodltu 8al and Hontioultural So-
while witnessing the continual aggran- cibty.—Tbe Directors of this Society held 
dizement of Prussia and the progress their last meeting prior to the Show, y ester» 
of German unity, as scarcely less to be day_ <fh8 Site Committee again reported 
feared than defeat. ' It it sad/ he pro. j„ ravor of the Oatedoeiks Lot, when a 

After the ' Seven Weeks’ War»—the needs, ‘ to think of it; bet,both reason lengthy discussion mom ever_ the .rtla-i
last Anstro-Prnssian war-M. Prévost-, Lnwtbe ley's "titi!,* and ‘tbe'eito* selected ; also
Paradol wrote a book entitled 'La ^ thLnÏblv de! whether the Committee bad been given lull
France Nouvelle.’ This remarkable, “Jd, with the only différence that in

almost spooalyptid, book acquires a the first case it would burst forth in a be bald ^ the Caledonian Lot, is arranged 
strange and melancholy interest when, milder and more gradual form. -Be the by the Committee. Messrs TH Lang,Xu . 

” the union of Germany m a single State ley Franklin,'J Clayton, J GNerns, A Bans-
accomplished in the presence of French ter «nd B H Jackson, were appointed _• 
inaction or after a bench defeat, thai, Committee of Arrangements ta«lM|U

m * **«<» BSSffiaESKP’’
beyond caU of French grandeur. —' _. -----------—-----------— —

Tbese last words, wbiOb* we Sooke,-v-Cipl MoKibnon from Sooke, it*
have taken tbe liberty of patting in porte the bark Adele in tbe harhpr and ready 
italics, have a sort of prophetic ring 
about them. It will be seen that Para- 
dol assumed tbe declension of France 
as inevitable alike under victory, defeat i
■rmmfrmft

ooling Star, Nanaimot 
Port Townsend, Stmr 
Ship Oracle, 121 days 

‘hip Czarwitoh, Sitka, 
are outside.
ons are being made for 
s Pioneers on Friday.
N G 0 will parade on 

e General Sherman, 
n gathering - for hours 
and newspaper offices, 

pean news. Tbe French 
surrender of Napoleon, 
irs scout the idea as to-

b the fair and instanced Or 
which have also been moM-sttceewnity ao-:; 
ministered under the coalition principle. It 
is clear, however, that pMof and argument 
would be ibrown away upon one who either 
cannot or will not comprehend the subject. 
It is, however, gratifying to feel assured that 
the question will be safe in the hands of the 
people—that they, at least, have no; desire to 
witness such- a condition of things as oar con
temporary appears so anxious to introduce.
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Loan Clabsndom, thi Empress Bvobsii 
and the Prince Imperial.—The official jouro- 
al the other day contained the announcement 
that the Court would go into incoming for 
eight days, beginning with Sunday, Jaly 3d, 
for Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, who recently 
died at Baltimore. Meanwhile, no official an- 
nonticement had been made as to when, if 
ever, the Coart will go into mourning for the 

' Empress’ ; father, who also died a abort time 
agp. If it is passible to speak with certainty 
on such a matter at any time it may be per
mitted us to believe that in the death of Lord 
Cihrendon the Empress of ’the French had a 
rights to mourn a father who, although the fact 
was a notorious one both in England and in 
France never, so great was' his modesty, allow
ed himself to claim that distinguished honor. 
From all that I can learn, this story has the 
strongest claims to be believed. It Is not of 
the same category as the tales that give so 

j*i»ny aad. 80 noble father! (to say nothing, of

read in the light of subsequent events. 
In it the author indicates, in term* as 
unequivocal as the boldest Frenchman 
dared employ, the present'and possible 
fetore- -position of bis country. The 
subsequent death of Paradol throws a 
romantic end melancholy interest around 
his work. It will be recollected that he 
was sent to represent his country at 
Washington, where he committed sui-

To as Skinhsd.—The big fish from :New 
Westminster will be skinned and staffed Sad 
sent tô Barnam, in New York city, for ex
hibition.
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• .....a,*.... 922 10 ft. I......... 8668 00 Oss hundred potfade of rock from Mount 
Douglas will be seal fo New Westminster 
for a practical test by Mr. Olaadet, and a ton 
of the same rook will be sent on the Ocean 
Pearl to San Francisco for assay.
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for loading yesterday....William Moody, S 
native of Scotland, engaged in farming at 
Sooke, while threshing in his barn on Sat» 
nrday, overexerted himself and broke a blood
vessel, dying almost immediately. An in
quest was held by Mr Mnir, J P, and «jury, 
and* verdiet in aeeotdiMwe.ii* the iacte
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ed and patriotic d ppy Clair Flats. Finding these inadequate shared the responsibility of the preeenee on aad Me app»|liag ignorance in assarting that
liter; but a glaioe at one or inoreasinc trade of the Upper I our statute books of tbe Common School I • oateipiltars lay eggs,’ would have eemplete-
tWO-trf his propositions may not prov* s„„.i„„„^ a,..™™»» |oat Oidinascei :Yet he waaiqhia place in the t|y destroyed hie chances in our district,

1 Airz.-Att.or d«void of interest at the ore- ^ja“68 the American Government a 11 gou#e wban| daring last session, it came np eve^ bad he not made the buccaneer pq- 
altogethe , , , , (. year undertook to construct a canal.I for amendment. It occurs to ns to aek I noanoement through hjs paper that Respon-

-S«nt marnent. Which, be asks, is „ * , nrhifh would oonhect I why he did not embrace so fitting an oppor» I aible Government meatii Spoils, « Robbery gotidton-i peryese to «und for car eutrict, and |i
tha restilt of" the events of 1866 for . . .. 1 tnnity to sweep it off the faee ol ont stat- I of ike Revenues 1 On behalf of the ties- solicit the honor of representing you in the ensuing
a ? Whorotn de these events with the deep water on eitber side, A utes f Instead of doing that he was jnst I tors of Saanich district-, I begto return Vic- sassion of the Legislative council, without presuming
France : wnereio ue ineoo worn, (jaoa(^ian vessel, engaged in carrying j al qniesoent as others and quite as mneb a I toria her Favorite Son with the remark, to ciw myseirs. one of your best men, whom it is next
carry us ? Is Prussia going to follow timber to the works, was seized by the party to its retention. 01 coarse, if elected to I • mneb gowMmsy he do ber 1’ s - to impossible to secure tor such pu c services, if only
in nesoe her invading march through United States Customs authorities, the next Council, be will do wonders I Dis- I Yonrs truly, NORÎH, SAANIOI?.. frdm the enavoid.bie neglect or private aiiairs, i simply
Si—» t.oA.-i!l^Ltroo. >mw*w4-. .. .1. ,................... 5toSSi3tilSwS2iESS2S

nut »• oboo» Î WMEMWE ‘ «.« «»»•■ WJ^SCS'-AiüSh^tj•W»"»**»ito11» rop.ü lo lb. Tb. Oi«m an -rniahiae a,.,.

two hypothesis to a rapid survey, the the seizure an“ „ . onblio to get up » petition to oast Mr Pei*- statistics, comparing different parte of the *«***, v > c < ’i j
author.begins with that of a war be- serted that t^eCa°a‘1‘eett,h”aV^i* berton hasende^ in disaster. £ isi&i» t PadfiasoflM WUjk ttwr 8rd- Conr.der.ti™ with the Dominion, union is
4avttAii H'rmrtflv* *»nd Pmflsia whatever 1D Oanadian waters. The AmerJ- WAf Dofc even as attempt made |o circulate tbeir State sod Washington Territory a great : strength u it impute mutual advantages. These to ns
'tween f u can press, on the other hand, upheld |s titixm^ Whatd After the frahtie ap*» and permanent eeperioruy o?er the orunt^y xmeMsound nance, monetary value, surplus revenue,
might be the pretext or occasion of it. tbe act of the authorities in making the l d^lsof one cotemporary Ito the pntiie, not I Imlher south and east. They ebow thft :Tototaepd.
'Will we, he asks, be victorious over Mlzure ana utterlÿ repudiated, as » pré» vMn si‘attempt !’ Could there be move wbiiethe poptiatipn of OaJiiHon. fcGwoe> Term, i totu. end.
Prussia?’ The existence of serious Dogteroa8 » the oreténsione ôf!the Cana- oonelusive évidence oHhe wsrniog inflneneie I veds.hes largely diminished and their min eg 6th. c&ntdian Tariff ; to this end.
doubt and foreboding in his own mind P?8* r k „ur|ev the result of of the Standard-better than this soknow- and agricaltars! resaarces fallen offtbeir eth. Property Tax. if ever w, »re to have » buoyant
o. »o «h- sronnlt of snoh a contest is nn- dians. A survey was in. result P1 .. . .v? . : r la section baa steadily increseed in all these revenu* » flourishing community, wealth hers as in Bng-u to the 8a8alt,°f 8a.°naa this apparently trivial affair, and ft l8d«em8Bt ___________________ respects withont artificial aid, add that the. la^tmost bsv the brunt or taxation.
questionable. jnoi long »gu, “«wi»- ha8 been demonstrated that not only Don’t like it —Oar contemporaries aerosa 1 Notlh pMifi0 roed, while it will increase 7th. improved communications. The Eagle pai.
qulses, * when there were questions the seizure illegal, being made I the water don’t appear to appreciate tha I their facilities, will add but a trifle to the opened. Hope and Kootenay, Lytton and Liuooet, the
about the military power of the States in Canadian waters, but the Oantil itètilf «knor in fiarper entitled ‘The Mediterranean solid reaoutoee that abound in the State. trnnkiineMdFruer River settlement, vale and New 
An the Continent, the only question we “ wntLe Mmh- n ?. V t ^ The history ol all gold arising oommnni- westomtet joined by wagon ««d, and good trails. Th«e
«ronVwmiîed to onrselves was whether 18, a,8° 10 Canadun waters, mean- of the Pseific.’ The Tribune, evidently sO- ü . nnif/im Tbay grow poor on the tribe, «.toOnetom Dues are th. protection we need, to

^propounded to ourse . ^while a wonderful éhange comes over I e0yed beoanee » portrait of San, Francisco “ , taken from the? soil It is drained ttiaend,
' -b «îw t£ aîâtion we Jk the tone of the American press. AH wee not esbstitated for Olyumj*. «"• J *wa?to eil^eommnnltiee wMok do At dig. .•**.- Abolition of Bead Toils on an Odonui produce,
-£«■« coalition., now the ques n , the16wagger is now gone. The Buffalo rage and calls the paper •*Pencil,Libel . and In exchange for those necessary enp- ,raw or mannfictnred. Toils on floor,bran, fleeces, hides
• -'Ourselves W whether France Oould resist Commercial referring to this anbiecL 1 w*»ki vapid, eommooplsee ’—just as if ni’:a. -hioB are TnThemsetVël an evidence of *o., uv'a hardship te the farmer, a stambiing-biock to
• the tingle power of Prussia.’ and then Remerciai, relemng to this sn6Jeor» .«^dadmivmel^nlV 1 ÏÏÜSSfiSîSfSSlithe Btetestlmt «eoapumist, and injury to thi colony, û «med,

*Le?^aiôuS^A>SsxYhtim>ing*tr» Be'Hafl U ’A great mistake has been made; it _ie j Mb. A- Phillifs, of tbePi&neer Sod» jprwlaee 0f orehiotis metals the sul ! FrwPorts «a Free Trade. The eonseqnsnt in-

choly t » « defeated or we f*eted» in locating the 8t Olsir Flats Ship Works,has received ! most inginioes machine ^ tsliable source of wealth in*GnK ««•»• °»pepuintion and oapiui »t onr political, oommer-
:8Sri*tX$SSÎSSM-7r> .yr‘“- aBîŒirilt ££— — -“«ri»—

take sp first tbe latter, and by far the Cantt should be entotiy within the bounds uf hT'beea^(Te^feT by unoe°to<tbe S?ato thsTa'doien^old ‘mines' loih’ Honori'7 JosUc9> oftha Pcifce. « nfc».-'

Snppoee W. get it. What would we it is fonnd to be wholly with n V Ijhst the ginger-beer and syrup bottles will I the fever of Speculation in mining stocks’ l th. Free grants of land to intending setuers. with. 9
do with it? Then he proceeds to of Canada. thin littU atarv is he entiM,ly »epe«eded by the syphon. Thp have dwarfed the politwal power and re- Loan Fund ror irrigation ck^« *«., «Pentium to popu
show that by the annexation ot Rhenish Xbo obvions moral to this lutte Story is I maehiqe v,iii se jD operation to-morrow. . sources of: the oonnrry, and neatly every lation, progress and development.

! territory without reference to identity that, as betweeo individuals so betwe^ul . ■ . i"^ — ——— . j business interest is rsngatihing. •“ ■ m*. An Indian Policy, objectively to eiviiize «id
ef race or of tongue prance would only nations, the Golden Bale is the best. I From the Sound.—The steamer Isabe, I j» i« now well understood that, the com- ntm* our Indian reiio* subjects (in<Bsn apprenticeship, 
be weakened, and that Prussia, recover- Well, the Canal in question belongs to Capt Starr, arrived from Port Townsend last mercitl inert of tiie Paoifio if not ultimately industrial schoou, io.)

-• in» from the first blow, would Unite Canada, and although constructed jat evening, bringing the malls and quite a nom- to ba the Bay of San Fraooisoo. bnt on Paget 13th. inerenrad eniaries and examinetion test for

■ XS££*££h.SSpSt,.t a.’W-«"7 tot.9*^-.w.aœagSKasîsçt-srss
from Frilnce ; and Great Britain, suffi- lowing from the Seattle fe”, Sd Jom

’ «y P»id «or her complaisa^e by tarde, .-The Qmmta residenM ^at j ^ 0o,v,NtaNO.^TbrGovernm,nt Ms India., and^develop the whale and other A. ’
3 tha-peacefol possession of Egypt,-would, have been celebrating tbe sneceeses ot their I foaLio uonvbmj ^ „ v. I fisheries of the sorthern Ocean. On its nn . Qentiemen.oome to the polls,show thriyon prim «m,

rest in amiable quiescence» ‘Before fellow-countrymen in Fatherland....Steam* steamer Sir James Dongles will leave ” I merona atreama thamannfaetudhginieteit ol faiS1w’roùtiSL»t!dMj°bvth1^‘^*7°°•«intad- 
eUeh a situation,» he ekrifime, «drawn boat opposition on Poget Sound^is getting I toiia on Monday the 26ih for Nanaimo and I (b# we« are to arise* a2/labor in jng tr the^ieetion yon'wt/morally ,Ttrm^<,l™i;
with rather Soft than faithful hand, should warm. One can travel on «thei^boat o iany T WBy port, returning c.n the fqflowing even. aq departments receive ite greatest and most * %g,tS«Si!ro' nTOshtiSSm’ ,ou ”u‘
we hesitate in throwing aside, at least part of the Sound for 60 emU,«J.Capt.m jQg with exhibitor, and artiole. lor theSbow wttin wward. ■ , ■ orridtffMoMuMX^?^0'1 ^ unflt ^
in this sunreme hour all ouc internal 9tarr indmstes Ms intention ‘f* I on. Wedoesdsy. All -up-freight Mnst'be It is forteoale for til this leng-tmie wasto In%vethehwer * be,Seamen,
o-tef- -ni1 .««b .ininrr nw nnder ••°Ber8 ,OT Doth10*-•••••* °*** eaDt down to the steamer «o Sstsrday the I of fertility and promise that no gold or eii,- Your obedient servant,

HaÏLiiSï 1^. t«l « .rr, m.-. : -, 1 HI mtneetove been ioadd to remrd it. prm
iheuatiotiaiflsg? And how could bie ^g oûi sa siaistna^^ sd< tads mî.mu ci i,:*g

it Is sera to be believed in higher places. For 
_ ,. M . , mÿ parta it ft be true I think the Empress hap-
KCpMUMtiDg I flnmMFs •’i ii i( py that- if ehe cannet, and she certainly ean-

net, be eongratulated-en her mother, she may 
at leaet take some comfort in knowing that 
she hid a father she needn’t be ashamed of. 
But what a Court, where, rake as you may in 
thé annals of either side of the house, you 
come upon nothing but such stories as these. 
Pax** Correspondence New Tork Tribune.
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To the Electors of the'Uiuloii Lillooet 
District»

JnUUtgcncc.
EA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ITKKKD.
!, Hayes, Portland 
, Burke, Sin Jean 
Swanson, New Westminster 
San Joan
loud, Rudlin, Bellingham Bay 
l, Calhoun, Honolulu 
, Nanaimo 

Sooke
1 barton, Burrard Inlet 
an Joan ‘ 
son, New Westminster 1
oyal, Anderson, San Francisco 
San Juan
l Burke, San Joan 
Swanson,New Westminster 
San Juan.

. Astoria

.West Coast
, Saanich

to, Spence, Ban Joan 
N W Coast
tchard, San Joan 
Cowicban
ion. New Westminster

IBNGfiKS
CBSON, ftn Puget Sound.—Mrs 
am boy, Capt Calhoun, wife It 

ihelton, Mr Old, wife A 2 chldn, 
s Jeffries Clark and wife, Babson 
rbell, HTomhelr, G Hays Geo 

says, USA, Dr Hill, USA, Mars- 
tara, Hlfikley, Geo Fry.Maston,- 
s, Capt Libby, H B Clarke, JM 
Barnes, Scully, Miller, McCloud 
nson, Hannah, Blrgee, Rutledge

nget Sound—L M Starr, Brown.
, Nagle, Sayan, Gilland, Bane- 
well, McDonald, Wilson, Bishop, 
Rowland, Augusta, * 28 others,

*>-

'OATS.

-86 bbU beef, 66 bales pula, 14$
ragar, 282 bags salt
on, tm Puget Sound—1 herse, 17

St Sound—333 bags bran.

A

SI6BEES.

B Stewart, T LStahlichmldt 
from Paget Sound—Murray,

rilkins.
get Sound—D Lenevoe.

OUND
IH ROAD, LAST EVS.
ing articles of value to the owner 
plication at The Colonist Office

ÜTION.

psule Patents
Importation of Capsules made la 
bts, which neceeaarlUy no
th» original Inventor and Sole 
he United Kingdom.

IT ■mco

%ni .1
antedT
ft FE TO TAKE CHARGE 
or 400 acres. Ihe man «heat 
arming and his wife be oompe- 
dairy. 13 cows am kept Good 
a particulars apply at Th. tol»:

?
£WM. H. KAY™ 

•time.Giro Hart, Sept.«h, 1*70.
éiqteitoqtojl \>> wj. juL-, |
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